






















What is the first thing I must do to get
seats in the new stadium?
All existing season ticket holders must fill out the “Season
Ticket Holder Relocation Form” and return it to the LSU
Athletic Ticket Office by Friday, April 11, 2008. The form may
also be completed at NewAlexBox.net.  Fans should refer to
the “Seating Information Guide” or NewAlexBox.net for all
reference material necessary for completing the form.

How will re-assignment of seats into the
new stadium be handled?
The LSU Ticket Office will assign you a seating location in the
New Alex Box Stadium as comparable as possible to your
seat in the Old Alex Box Stadium. 

The LSU Ticket Office will make every effort to place you in a
seat at a comparable height and sightline as your seat in the
old stadium as possible.  Due to differences in stadium
design and configuration, exact seat locations from the old
stadium (on aisles, near exits, etc.) cannot be guaranteed,
and some ticket holders may be re-assigned to different
areas, i.e., a different side of the field.  LSU will make every
effort to make comparable seat re-assignments in the new
stadium.

What if I want a better seat than the one to
which I am re-assigned?
Season ticket holders may accept the re-assigned location or
may apply for an upgrade to a better location on the
Relocation Form.  Season ticket holders will be ranked based
on the location of your 2008 LSU Baseball season tickets as
well as your LSU Priority Point ranking (as of March 31).  

What if I wish to remain in my current
donation level?
The highest ranked fans in each existing area (Gold Seats,
Grandstand, Bleachers) will have first pick to move into a
higher zone of the new stadium if available (please see the
donation/zone levels on page 11 of the Seating Information
Guide).  If the person chooses to remain in his or her current
price zone, they must accept the seating location chosen by
the LSU Ticket Office or a location that was made available
from a fan who chose to move into a higher donation level.

What if I wish to move to a lower donation
level?
You may request a seat in a lower donation level on the
Relocation Form.  You will be re-ranked by LSU Priority with
the level that you choose.  For instance, if you are currently
seated in the Gold Seats and you wish to move to the
Grandstand area, you will be sorted by LSU Priority Points
with fans who currently sit in the Grandstand.  When we
reach your priority, you will be contacted and we will offer the
best available seating locations to you.

How will I be contacted?
You will be called at the daytime phone number you enter on
the first page of the Relocation Form.

When will I find out when I will be con-
tacted by the LSU Ticket Office to relocate
my season tickets?
A letter and/or an e-mail will be sent with your call date
around mid-April.  Call dates will be between the end of April
to the end of June.

How will my call date be determined?
The LSU Ticket Office will create a ranking based on the loca-
tion of your 2008 LSU Baseball season tickets as well as your
LSU Priority Point ranking (as of March 31).  For instance,
season ticket holders who have seats in the Gold Section will
be called first and we will then work our way out to the
Grandstand sections and then the bleacher sections. 

What are the donation costs for the seats
in the new stadium?
Please refer to page 7 in the Seating Information Guide.

If multiple family members have seats in
different sections in the old Alex Box
Stadium, can they all be moved together in
the new stadium?
If accounts have the same address and the seats are current-
ly adjacent to one another, the family can designate one indi-
vidual who can determine the new location for all accounts.
If the tickets are located in different areas of the stadium, you
will have to wait until the last designated call date is reached
to place all seats together.

If I want to sit next to the same group of
people I have been sitting with for years,
how do I go about this?
There is an area on the Relocation Form where you may indi-
cate people you would like to continue to sit near.  We will
make every effort to accommodate those requests when re-
assignments are made.  If your re-assignment is not next to
the people to whom to want to be near, you can be seated
together but you won’t be able to pick your seat locations
until the last member of the group’s seating priority number.

How do I pay for my new seat location?
You will be billed for any applicable Tradition Fund contribu-
tions that will apply to your seat location in mid September-
October.  All Tradition Fund contributions must be paid by
October 31, 2008.  Once you have paid your Tradition Fund
contribution, you will be billed for the cost of your tickets in
November.

What if my tickets are in a company name
or an LLC? How do I relocate?
If your tickets are in a company name or an LLC you must
designate a decision maker by writing by April 11 to be con-
tacted by the ticket office for your relocation call.

What if I am unavailable during my
assigned call date and time?  How do I
designate a decision-maker? 
You have three options:
No. 1:  You can designate someone else to be your decision
maker by notifying us in writing by April 11.

No. 2:  You can accept the location to which you are
re-assigned or you can allow the LSU Ticket Office to assign
you to the best available seats based on your request on the
Relocation Form.

No. 3:  You can reschedule your call to a later date. Please
understand that if you choose option No. 3 you will have to
accept whatever seats are available at that time.

What if I miss my scheduled call?
The LSU ticket office will allocate the best available seats and
attempt to leave a message on your answering machine if
possible. If you call back on the same day, we will give you
the option of taking the seats that were assigned to you or
moving to any available seats. Please understand that we are
unable to wait for a return call before we contact the next
customer by priority.

Can I come in person to make my reloca-
tion decision?
If you wish to make a decision in person, you must contact
the LSU Ticket Office to make an appointment. Since your
time will be dictated by calls to other season ticket holders
who we must contact that day, we will only be able to esti-
mate the exact time you will need to be at the ticket office.

What if I have multiple seat locations in
different areas of the stadium? How can I
move them together?
If your seats are currently together you will be given the
option to move all of them together. If you have some seats
in one section and seats in a different section, you will have
two options. You can either wait until your scheduled date for
the last ranked seats and move all your seats at one time or
you can pick your location for your first seat block and wait
until your other scheduled call dates and times to get as
close to your other seats as possible.

Will I have the ability to relocate to
another part of the stadium?
Based on availability, you will be given other locations that
you can relocate to during your scheduled relocation call. We
cannot guarantee that any seats in other parts of the stadium
will be available when we contact you.

What parking will be available?
A limited amount of paved parking will be available for the
first season at the new Alex Box Stadium.  All current season
parking pass holders will have priority for any available park-
ing.  Further information will be distributed at a later date.
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If you have any additional questions 
you can email us at: tickets@lsu.edu

To relocate seats to new stadium:
March 31, 2008: LSU Priority Point rankings on this date will be used to determine

upgrades in new stadium
April 11, 2008:   Deadline to submit Relocation Form to LSU Athletic Ticket Office
April 15-June 30, 2008: Season ticket holders contacted by LSU Athletic Ticket Office to

determine new seating location in new stadium

To apply for new or additional tickets in new stadium:
April 1-May 31, 2008: New season ticket applications accepted
May 31, 2008:  LSU Priority Point rankings on this date will be used to determine

new season ticket holders
July 1-August 1, 2008: New season tickets assigned

Important Dates to Know


